
will wishthose whodisbelieved,

ifthey had beenMuslims.2Leave them

(to) eatand enjoyand diverted themthe hope,

then soonthey will come to know.3And notWe destroyed

anytownbut(there was) for ita decree

known.4Not(can) advanceanynation

its termand not(can) delay it.5And they say,

“O you(to) whomhas been sent down[on him]the Reminder,

indeed, you(are) surely mad.6Whynot

you bring to usthe Angels,ifyou areofthe truthful?”

7NotWe send downthe Angelsexceptwith the truth;

and notthey would bethengiven respite.8

Indeed, WeWehave sent downthe Reminder,and indeed, Weof it

(are) surely Guardians.9And certainlyWe (had) sentbefore you

inthe sects(of) the former (people).10And notcame to themany
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Perhaps

2.

3.

4. We

5.

6.

7.

8.

9. We

We

10. We

11.

Perhaps those who
disbelieved will wish
that they had been
Muslims.

Leave them to eat and
enjoy and let (false)
hope divert them, then
soon they will come to
know.

And did not destroy
any town but there was a
known decree for it.

No nation can advance
its term nor can they
delay it.

And they say, “O
you upon whom the
Reminder has been sent
down, indeed, you are
mad.

Why do you not bring
to us the Angels, if you
are of the truthful?”

We do not send down
the Angels except with
the truth; and then they
would not be given
respite.

Indeed, have sent
down the Reminder (i.e.,
the Quran), and indeed,

are its Guardian.

And certainly
had sent (Messengers)
before you in the sects
of the former people.

And no Messenger
came to them



Messengerbutthey didat himmock.11Thus

We let it enterin(the) hearts(of) the criminals.12Notthey believe

in it,and verilyhave passedthe way(s)(of) the former (people).13

And (even) ifWe openedto thema gatefromthe heaven,

and they were to continuetherein(to) ascend,14They would surely say

“Onlyhave been dazzledour eyes.Nay,we(are) a peoplebewitched.”

15And verilyWe have placedinthe heavensconstellations

and We have beautified itfor the observers.16And We have protected it

fromeverydevilaccursed.17Except(one) whosteals

the hearing,then follows hima burning flameclear.18And the earth,

We have spread itand [We] castthereinfirm mountainsand [We] caused to grow

thereinofeverythingwell-balanced.19And We have made

for youthereinmeans of livingand whomyou are notfor himproviders.

20And not(is) anythingbutwith Us(are) its treasures,

and notWe send it downexceptin a measureknown.21
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but they mocked at him.

Thus let it enter
into the hearts of the
criminals.

They do not believe
in it, and already have
passed the ways (i.e.,
examples) of the former
people.

And (even) if
opened to them a gate
from the heaven and
they were to continue
ascending therein,

They would surely
say, “Our eyes have only
been dazzled. Nay, we
are a people bewitched.”

And verily have
placed in the heavens
constellations, and
have beautified it for the
observers.

And have protected
it from every accursed
devil.

Except one who steals
the hearing then follows
him a clear burning
flame.

And the earth
spread it and cast therein
firm mountains and
caused to grow therein
every well-balanced
thing.

And have made
for you therein means of
living and for those (other
creatures) for whom you
are not providers.

And there is not a
thing but with are its
(inexhaustible) treasures,
and do not send it
down except in a known
measure.

12. We

13.

14. We

15.

16. We

We

17. We

18.

19. We

20. We

21.
Us

We



22. And We have sent

the fertilizing winds

and sent down water

from the sky, and We

gave it to you to drink.

And you are not its

retainers.

23. And indeed, it is We

Who give life and

cause death, and We

are the Inheritors.

24. And verily We

know the preceding

(generations) among

you, and verily We

know the later

generations.

25. And indeed, your

Lord will gather them.

Indeed, He is All-Wise,

All-Knowing.

26. And verily, We

created man out of clay

from altered black mud.

27. And We created the

jinn before from

scorching fire.

28. And when your

Lord said to the

Angels, “Indeed, I will

create a human being

out of clay from altered

black mud.

29. So, when I have

fashioned him and

breathed into him of

My spirit, then fall

down to him

prostrating.”

30. So the Angels

prostrated themselves,

all of them together,

31. Except Iblis. He

refused to be with those

who prostrated.

32. He said, “O Iblis!

What is [the matter]

with you that you are

not with those who

prostrated?”

33. He said,

And We have sentthe windsfertilizing,and We sent downfromthe skywater,

and We gave it to you to drink.And notyouof it(are) retainers.22

And indeed, We,surely [We]We give lifeand We cause death,and We

(are) the Inheritors.23And verilyWe knowthe preceding onesamong you

and verily,We knowthe later ones.24And indeed,your Lord,He

will gather them.Indeed, He(is) All-Wise,All-Knowing.25And verily,

We createdhumankind(out) ofsounding clayfromblack mudaltered.

26And the jinnWe created itbeforefromfirescorching.

27And whenyour Lord saidto the Angels,“Indeed, I(will) create

a human being(out) ofclayfromblack mudaltered.28

So, whenI have fashioned himand [I] breathedinto himofMy spirit,

then fall downto himprostrating.”29So prostratedthe Angels

all of themtogether,30ExceptIblis.He refusedto

bewiththose who prostrated.31He said,“O Iblis!What

(is) for youthat notyou arewiththose who prostrated?”32He said,
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“I am not(one) to prostrateto a humanwhom You created,(out) ofclay

fromblack mudaltered.”33He said,“Then get outof it,

for indeed, you(are) expelled.34And indeed,upon you(will be) the curse

till(the) Day(of) [the] Judgment.”35He said,“ O my Lord!

Then give me respitetill(the) Daythey are raised.”36He said,

“Then indeed you,(are) ofthe ones given respite.37Tillthe Day(of) the time

well-known.”38He said,“My Lord!BecauseYou misled me,

surely, I will make (evil) fair-seemingto theminthe earthand I will mislead them

all39Except,Your slavesamong themthe ones who are sincere.”

40He said,“This(is) the wayto Mestraight.41

Indeed,My slaves,notyou haveover themany authority,except

those whofollow you,ofthe ones who go astray.”42And indeed,

Hell(is) surely the promised place for themall.43For it(are) seven

gates,for eachgateamong them(is) a portionassigned.44

Indeed,the righteous(will be) inGardensand water springs.45
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“I am not one to

prostrate to a human,

whom You created out

of clay from altered

black mud.”

34. He said, “Then get

out of it, for indeed,

you are expelled.

35. And indeed, upon

you will be the curse

till the Day of

Judgment.”

36. He said, “ O my

Lord! Then give me

respite till the Day they

are raised.”

37. He said, “Then

indeed, you are of those

given respite.

38. Till the Day of the

time well-known.”

39. He said , “My Lord!

Because You misled

me, I will make (evil)

fair-seeming to them in

the earth, and I will

mislead all

40. Except, among them,

Your sincere slaves.”

41. He said, “This is the

way (which will lead)

straight to Me.

42. Indeed, as for My

slaves - you do not

have any authority over

them, except those who

follow you of those

who go astray.”

43. And indeed, Hell is

the promised place for

all of them.

44. It has seven gates,

for each gate is an

assigned portion.

45. Indeed, the righteous

will be in Gardens and

water springs.
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46. (It will be said to

them,) “Enter it in

peace and security.”

47. And We will remove

whatever rancor is in

their breasts (so that

they will become)

brothers, facing each

other on thrones.

48. No fatigue will touch

them therein, and they

will not be removed

from it.

49. Inform My slaves

that I am the Oft-

Forgiving, the Most

Merciful.

50. And that My

punishment - it is the

most painful

punishment.

51. And inform them

about the guests of

Ibrahim,

52. When they entered

upon him and said,

“Peace.” He (Ibrahim)

said, “Indeed, we are

afraid of you.”

53. They said, “(Do)

not be afraid, indeed,

we bring glad tidings to

you of a learned boy.”

54. He said, “Do you

me glad tidings

although old age has

overtaken me? Then

about what do you give

glad tidings?”

55. They said, “We give

you glad tidings in

truth, so do not be of

the despairing.”

56. He said, “And who

despairs of the Mercy

of his Lord except

those who are astray.”

57. He said, “Then what

is your business, O

messengers?”

58. They said, “Indeed,

we have been sent

“Enter itin peace,secure.”46And We (will) removewhat(is) in

their breastsofrancor(they will be) brothersonthronesfacing each other.

47Notwill touch themthereinfatigue,and notthey

from itwill be removed.48InformMy slavesthat I,I am

the Oft-Forgiving,the Most Merciful.49And thatMy punishment,

it(is) the punishmentthe most painful.50And inform themabout

(the) guests(of) Ibrahim,51Whenthey enteredupon himand said,

“Peace.”He said,“Indeed, we(are) of youafraid.”52They said,

“(Do) notbe afraid,indeed, we[we] bring glad tidings to youof a boylearned.”

53He said,“Do you give me glad tidingsalthoughhas overtaken me

old age?Then about whatyou give glad tidings?”54They said,

“We give you glad tidingsin truth,so (do) notbeofthe despairing.”

55He said,“And whodespairsof(the) Mercy(of) his Lord

exceptthose who are astray.”56He said,“Then what(is) your business,

O messengers?”57They said,“Indeed, we[we] have been sent
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toa people -criminals,58Exceptthe familyof Lut;

indeed, wesurely will save themall59Excepthis wife.”

We have decreedthat she(is) surely ofthose who remain behind.60

And whencame(to the) family(of) Lutthe messengers,61

He said,“Indeed, you(are) a peopleunknown.”62They said,

“Nay,we have come to youwith whatthey werein itdisputing,63

And we have come to youwith the truth,and indeed, wesurely (are) truthful.

64So travelwith your familyin a portionofthe nightand follow

their backs,and notlet look backamong youanyone,and go onwhere

you are ordered.”65And We conveyedto him[that]the matter

that(the) root(of) thesewould be cut off(by) early morning.66And came

(the) people(of) the city,rejoicing.67He said,“Indeed,these

(are) my guests,so (do) notshame me.68And fearAllah,and (do) not

disgrace me.”69They said,“Did notwe forbid youfromthe world?”

70He said,“These(are) my daughtersifyou would bedoers.”
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to a people who are
criminals,

Except the family of
Lut; indeed, we will
surely save them all

Except his wife.”
have decreed that she is
of those who remain
behind.

And when the
messengers came to the
family of Lut,

He said, “Indeed, you
are people unknown.”

They said, “Nay, we
have come to you with
that about which they
were disputing,

And we have come to
you with the truth, and
indeed, we are truthful.

So travel with your
family in a portion of the
night and follow them
and let not anyone
among you look back
and go on where you are
ordered.”

And conveyed to
him the matter that the
root of those (sinners)
would be cut off by early
morning.

And the people of the
city came rejoicing.

He (Lut) said, “Indeed,
these are my guests, so
do not shame me.

And fear Allah, and
do not disgrace me.”

They said, “Did we
not forbid you from
(protecting) the (people)
of the world?”

He (Lut) said, “These
are my daughters if you
would be doers (of
lawful marriage).”

59.

60. We

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66. We

67.

68.

69.

70.

71.



72. By your life (O

Muhammad SAWS!),

indeed, they were

wandering blindly in

their intoxication (of

lust).

73. So the awful cry seized

them at sunrise.

74. And We made its (the

city) highest part its

lowest and rained upon

them stones of baked

clay.

75. Indeed, in that are

Signs for those who

discern.

76. And indeed,

is on an established road.

77. Indeed, therein is surely

a Sign for the believers.

78. And the companions of

the wood (i.e., the people

of Madyan) were surely

wrongdoers.

79. So We took retribution

from them, and indeed,

they both were on a clear

highway.

80. And certainly the

companions of the

Rocky Tract denied the

Messengers.

81. And We gave them

Our Signs, but they were

turning away from them.

82. And they used to

carve from the mountains

houses, feeling secure.

83. But the awful cry

seized them at early

morning,

84. And did not avail

them what they used to

earn.

85. And We have not

created the heavens and

the earth and whatever is

between them except in

truth. And indeed, the

Hour is surely coming.

71By your lifeindeed, theywere intheir intoxication,wandering blindly.

72So, seized themthe awful cryat sunrise.73And We made

its highest (part)its lowest,and rainedWeupon themstonesof

baked clay.74Indeed,inthat(are) the Signsfor those who discern.

75And indeed, it(is) on a roadestablished.76Indeed,

inthatsurely (is) a Signfor the believers.77And were

(the) companions(of) the woodsurely wrongdoers.78

So We took retributionfrom them,and indeed, they both(were) on a highwayclear.

79And certainlydenied(the) companions(of) the Rocky Tract,

the Messengers.80And We gave themOur Signs,but they werefrom them

turning away.81And they used (to)carvefromthe mountains,houses,

secure.82But seized themthe awful cry(at) early morning,

83And notavailedthemwhatthey used (to)earn.

84And notWe createdthe heavensand the earthand whatever

(is) between themexceptin truth.And indeed,the Hour(is) surely coming.
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it (the city)


